
Printer Output Redirection 
A very unique fas'sctiests of Best Friend is its ability to capture 

printer output into a disk file. This function allows you to store 
program  sepasts as disk te that they can he edited and print

lates whenever desired. Net  only printer output from pro 
grams be captured. but also printer output generated by pressing 
the "Print Screen" hey.  

Input/Output Options 
The Input/Output Options function of Best Friend provides 

fell scseea saeaa that allows you to quickly specify abet pat -t(e) 
your printer(s) are connected to. Unlike s'sattstat DOS operation 

which only allows one printer at a time to print, Best Friend 

aliases you to use two printers at once. One printer can be 

specified as the east-al system printer, while a second printer 

can ha set ta spool (pssst) files ss the background. Bessdesspecs-

fy59 printers to pans. the Input/Output function of Best Friend 

also allows you to set the bead sate, parity, stop bits, and saasd 

length parameters for your computer's serial pests. This feature is 

great for these who use ssadesss and serial printers as the com-

plex DOS "MODE" catatcead teed never be used again. 

ASCII Table 
Ptagtaettaets will appreciate the built-in ASCII table that Best 

Friend can display whenever desired. All 256 ASCII characters 

are displayed along with their corresponding decimal and hex-

adecimal values 

Novice and Expert User Modes 
In novice sssade Best Friend will provide you with a menu 

selection for each item of iafattt-atiaa required for as operation. 

Thus. aaaite tssade aces more prompts, but requires no special 

knowledge of the user. Expert ttade, on the other haad, is for 
DOS experts who prefer to type in long responses is asdestsp 

tease qaickly accomplish a task. Thetefate. t-a matterssshat bk 
level afexpertise. Best Friend is designed ta make things easier 
and faster. 

File Locator 
Using the "Where's File' selection of the Beat Friend File Set- 

fasatiast you can quickly locate filet that may have become 
last because they were hidden away in aattte obscure sub-

directory. This feature is especially useful for hard disk users. 

Screen Save Feature 
Best Friend taattitesa the activity at your catepates. If after S 

minutes no key has been pressed or t'sathit'sg has happened at 

the screen, Best Friend will cleat your atseest aa as to maximize 

the lifetime of your tttaaitas The aateea will reappear as it was 
when activity tessssttca at the tatttpates. 

Set DOS Execute Path 
Best Friend allows you to change the' path followed in 

searching for ptagsattts to be executed by Best Friend. 

Spool Queue Maintenance 
Best Friend allows you to specify a list of filet to be spooled 

(printed) while other tasks are being dccc The queue of files take 

spooled can be modified at anytime daststg the spooling process.  

System Requirements 
Best Friend can he obtained as one ttsessasy efficient psagsass 

lases 126Kl as any one fattttiaa may be obtained as a stand 

te psegtattt. Best Friend and Family will operate on at IBM- 
XT, AT, as see PC compatible that aces DOS 2.0 as 

highes. Ia addition, the File Services and Printer Output Redirec-
tion functions are available for most teaspetets using CP/M-80, 
CP/M-Sb, and MOODS, 

Installation 
None required. Best Friend is not copy protected, and it does 

not require special device drivers. Best Friend automatically 
scathe with bath taeeechsesase and tales atecitet'a. If you have a 
tales saeatses, Best Friend stakes beautiful and functional use of 

tales. If you don't have a color monitor, Best Friend still lacks 
great at highlighting and scitsdesas are used extensively. 

Demonstration Disk 
If you saeald like to evaluate Best Friend in further detaila 

functional lees cast desaattsttatiat-s dick is available. The dessee is 

fast like the fall aetsiest of Beet Friend with the exception of  cer- 

tain limitations. The File Services features are all active with the 

exception of the copy, delete, rename, and file attribute change 
selettiatta. The calculator functions are active with the restraint 

that numbers larger than l,000 may not be used. The printer 
output redirection feature and the spool file feature teeth with the 

restraint that only 512 bytes of printer output can be spooled as 

captured its a disk file, The Typewriter and the Dish Services 

functions are accessible, but not operable in the dessse version as 
these is at stay to allow limited operation of these features. 

However, the i/O Options fattctiett and the pop back feature of 
Best Friend are fully operable. While not quite the same as hav-
ing the fall version of Best Friend, the demo tet-sias's is still very 
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Elite Software: The Company 
Elite Sabscate Development Inc. is a software development 

tassspaay almost as aid as the saictecasapatet- industry itself 

Since 1979, Elite Software has been a leades it- 
development for the highly technical and spetialieed at-thitet-

tasal/eagit-eesittg it-dastsy. This is'saalaet'aet'st has led to the 

development of not only engineering psagsasss, but gestate) 

business pt-agsassts at cccli The Best Friend Fast-Sly described at 

this btechasa is one such example, Others are listed halest 

Elite Software: 
Project Management Programs 

Elite Sahesat-a stReta a Critical Path Method Program. a Jab 
Costing Accounting Fsegsat-s, a Life Cycle Economic Analysis 
Program, and a Contractor's Set-cite Billing Pt-agsasst. All of thtss' 

psegsasas are oriented towards t-tetsagiag psa)etta and tatttsallsssq 

Elite Software: Estimating Programs 
Three different estimating psagsassts are available; BidDay. 

Estimator, and PICKUP. Estimator is a very tisss'pie generic p55's 

gram suitable for estimating tasks of all sorts. BidDay is a corn 

psehes'saiae estimating ptagsasa specific to aat-ieaa disciplines of thc 

tattsttattiea industry. PICKUP isa unique materials estimating 

psegsass that pedesssss estimates directly ftas'ss AataCad dsasa'stsy 

Elite Software: Engineering Programs 
Engineering psagt-asss by Elite Software are primarily intended 

for the mechanical and electrical systems design of commercial 
and residential buildings. Programs are available for HVAC and 
Energy Analysis. UFactes Calculations, Psychrometric Analysis 

)Ott'atseass Psych Chart), Glass Shading Analysis. Oats and - 
 Sizing, Energy Accounting, Fire Sprinkler System Design, S 

Cit-taitaadValtageDtepAaalyaia.ZattaiCaaityastdPaiatby 
Point Lighting Calculations and Elcitttts Passe) Design Massss,l 

these ptegsat-ts will cash with the is'sisss  st Assss,l',s, 

Elite Software Deeelsspttsesst isat 

P.O. Dtasaat 1194 
Bryan, TX 77806 
Office 409-846-23411 
Msssls'sss 409 1146 4367 

Te'ls"s 	910'997'6760 
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Best Friend Overview 
BestFfiendTM is a menu driven program that makes your IBM-

PC or estepetibis computer easier to use by replacing cryptic 
DOS commands with single hey menu selections.Everyday 
chores such as copying and deleting files, fstteettittg and colt  
disks, tsshieg and esessieg sub-directories; all such tasks 

become fast and easy to pst'fcssc with Best Friend. Besides mak-
ing your computer easier to ste. Beet Friend also stakes your 

epstas more productive to use by providing powerful and st-i-

gee functions such as a Scientific/ Business calculator, electronic 

typewriter, and the ability to redirect printer output to a dteb file. 
Always a keystroke essay. Best Friend is there when you seed 

File Services 
*Copy. Delete, Mete, and Recasts Files 

•Fisd. Vets, and Print Files 
*Change File Attributes(Make hidden files) 

•Sctt SIss using up two stel keys 
*Determine ties ofsub-directories and files 

*Tag filet for group espy and delete operations 

Disk Services 
•Fcttset, Copy, and Compare Disks 

*Make and Recess Sub-directories 

•Chasge Disk Veistea Label Ness 

Scientific/ Business Calculator 
•Oset 50 teeth functions included 

*Printable ctt-sctsett taps display 
eCan  
•Ces return results to your program 

Input/Output Options 
*Specify Fe-ste to any Port 
*Set Serial Port Parameters 

•Spesfy one psitttst as the tyttste printer and have a second 

printer "spec!" files is the background,  

Electronic Typewriter 
•Sttaight type-thou and line edit stedse 

•Automatic sstd seep and stasgts controls 

•Centering and underlining options 

Printer Output Redirection 
*Capture the printer output (sees Pt'tst Screen -  date) from 

any ptegt'sst into a dish file Great for creating 
custom t'apctts that can be printed whenever desired. 

Pop-Back Feature 
*Use Best Friend even while tsst'scg another ptegtettt 
"Pep-Beck" Is Best Friend from all your favorite ptcgtstttt 

including Lotus 1-2-3, WordStar, dBASE, BASIC, and 

many more, Return ts your program just esyou left 
It. or let Best Friend tststtt a iilsttettte to your ptsgtattt. 

BEST FRIEND SCREENS 
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File Services 
The File Service isectiss of Best Friend provides nearly 30 

menu selections for pstfettsisg file operations, These single hey 
elites you to espy, tsttettte, delete, tttess, "tag" teeth 

- etess, tpttttl (print), sort (using up to three keys). bed and 

execute files. Other selections allele you to tetsss e hiettattee tee 
ptcgtattt, display and edit the time and date, obtain the bee disk 

specs on each drive, list tagged or setagged files, set file 
tetbates. and display files with complete time and date ittfetsta' 
tics. Of all the File Services selections, the ''tag'' selection is the 

one you will bbs tttsst because it allows you is specify any sets-

beetles of files, no matter bee dissimilar, for group espy and 
delete spetettctts. 

Disk Services 
The dish services isscticc of Best Friend provides sic easy Is 

use static selections that are used to compare disks. format 
disks, espy disks, tttebe sub-directories, tetsess sub-directories, 

and add the selects label of a disk. Best Friend lets you petfctts 
these everyday laths without entering cryptic essttcasds to the 

appropriate DOS ptcgtsct 

Scientific/ Business Calculator 
The calculator Isectics of Best Friend slices you is use your 

ectspstss as a fell lsetsssd electronic calculator with over 50 
teeth functions and 25 teestety registers let business. 

statistics, and ssgiesstisg applications. Arithmetic issetises  in- 

clude thsstasdstd add, subtract, multiply, divide epstetiess as 
well as all trig isectiecte istith iecstsat and hypetbcltcsl - all leg, 

exponential. and petees functions, and sgsess. cube. and "nth' 
test functions. Bssiestt iseetices are provided to esstpsts the 
standard five business csleet of payment etseests, estttbet of 

payments. interest tates, future values, and present values, The 
i"steess functions also solve "itetatise" problems involving any 

thisetiss of the flee business values. Statistical functions ptc-
tttte linear tsgssseics, forecasting. calculation of the standard 
deviation and Isees values of settepiss, two setiebis statistics. 

and more. 

Other calculator features include the ability is tttsss the 

calculator on screen se that all areas of the screen can be tassel 

ed. the ability to scabs the calculator ststellss or let-get, the option 
is display and print a "tape" of the calculator results, and the 
ability to sstssc calculator results to as application ptcgtets 

Even with all this pesees the calculator is class and easy to use 

with on-screen function definitions and built-in help available by 

pressing the "" hey.  

Electronic Typewriter 
The typewriter fst'scties of Best Friend allows you to use your 

eststpstss's keyboard and printer as a Is!l fsetsssd electronic 
typewriter complete with tttetgis and tab controls, automatic 

centering and s'ssd step, underlining, Itt-ia editieg, and se-eight 
type through capabilities As with all functions of Best Fttasd the 
typewriter can be used while tsssitsg other ptcgtests or it can be 

used ase stand alone program. The typewriter function tsgreat 
for when you seed is type as address on as envelope. e short 

office sessis or any correspondence. 

M,c,,Pr, cop, 1 2 3 s a TM of Lotus Development C, IBM and PC DOS an 
oagisten,d TM', of 1--t—I Basin— Machines dBASE is a TM of Ashton Tae 


